
There will 
on Monday, 
Nunn Hallo 
videdo 

FACULTY SENATE MEETING 

be a regular monthly meeting of the Faculty Senate 
the 21st of O~tober, at 3:30 porno in Room 401 of 
A phone hook-up to Covington eampus will be pro-

·AGENDA 
Io President 9 s Report 
IIo Consideration of Tenure Committee business (see below) 
IIIo Committee Reports 
IVo New Business 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 
All faculty are asked to con1municate to their department 

Senators their opinion on the following tenure proposalso The 
Tenure Committee, chaired by Dean Grosse, has asked the Senate 
to indicate a preference for one of the following proposals, 
and all Senators will want to know how their colleagues feel 
before voting next Mondayo So please read the following propo
sals carefully and let your Senator know how you feelo 

"Which one of the following conceets (specifics can be pro
vided after due deliberation) is preferred by the Senate? 

Plan I 
(a) Recommendation of the Departmental Tenure Committee 

(all tenured members or only some of the tenured 
faculty included) 

(b) Above recommendation forwarded to chief administrative 
officers 

(c) Final consideration by the President and Board of Regeotso 

Plan II 
-=(a) Recommendation of the Departmental Tenure Committee (All 

tenured members or only some of the tenured faculty 
included) 

(b) Above recommendation in report form with supporting 
facts forwarded to College-wide Tenure Committee 
(Representative of various interests in the ~ollege 
community) which will make an independent recommendationo 

(e) All of above forwarded to chief administrative officers 
(d) Final consideration by President and Board of Regentsp 

Plan III 
(a) Recommendation of College-wide Tenure Committee (Rep

resentative of various interests in the college com
munity) 

(b) Above recommendation forwarded to chief administrative 
officers 

(c) Final consideration by the President and Board of Regentso 

Plan IV 
Faculty Senate Proposal (in con(!ept form)o" 



t11 n.utes of the Faculty Senate tte ttng of OctobeY" 21, 1 ~74 

The Senate was called to orde~ at 3 ~35 p.m. 

Senators in Attendance: Nillfams, Couto, Corbin, Oolive, P1nelo, 
Ryaft, Adams, Rambo, KoehleY", Wallaee, Hur , 
Bushee, McKenney, lindsey, Sarakatsannis , 
Oliver, Braden, Allyn, Ootson, Mullen, 
Cochran 

Dr. Sta 11 ings ·repoY"tert on recent actions taken by the Boa rri of 
Re~ents 1n re~ard to new faculty appointments, a park for the 
city of High·land Heights, and proj-ected construction plans for 
campus buildings. 

Presi~ent of the Senate, Jeff ~111fams. rev1ewe~ recent corres
oondence with John OeMat"cus reaap~1no beatin~ nroblems 1n ~unn 
Hall. S1nce heating costs are'increastn~ substantially, concern 
was expressed about the unusually high tempe~atures 1n many rooms 
in the bu11d1nq~ Mr. ~eMarcus fhd1eated that the college was 
complying with state anrf federal ~ufde11nes which recommend ·a 
bu1ld1ng/room tempe!"ature of M~ du,.1n9 tfte colder months begfnn1no 
1n mid-October. A random survey taken by President W1llfams on 
October 21, revealt!d a wide variation ff"O§' room to ·rofJflt and. floor 
to floor. All rea~1ngs were above th@ FA level. Pres1~ent Williams 
was urged to pursue the Senate•s toncern about this matter. 

A di~c~ss1on was held concerning the pf"oposals submitted by the 
Tenure Committee (see agenda announcement of last week) . The 
f1nal vote on the three plans was as follows: Plan I - 11 votes , 
Plan II - 5 v~te~, Plan lit - l vote. lt was ~oted that several 
aeademtc departments have very few tenuf"ed professors. This could 
pose a problem in any plan that include~ a departmental review 
committee. The Senate recommended that the Tenure Committee qive 
careful consideration to th1s fact during their deliberations: 

Reports were submitted by the three standing committees of the 
·senate . ~r. Rambo, Chairman of the Academic Affairs Committee, 
s~ught approval for four new courses: Biological Photog~aphy, 
Field Btology, Ag,ostology, and nendrolo~y. Approval was q1ven by 
a voice vote. · 

tn a discus!f~n unde~ New 9us1nes~. concern was exoresse~ a~out 
recently annount~d salaries of newly a~pointerl administrative 
oers!U\nel . r.tany o·f the Senators felt that these salaf"ies \<Hn·~ 
~~ju$~ffiably high in comparison with faculty salaries, particul
arly 1n regard to exper1enee and credentials. nr. Tesseneer felt 
.that the sa 1 aries were not out of ·l1 ne. ~.a sed · upon experience and 
nrenarat"ion anrl· the . fact t~at they··eovl!re.d a 1?.-month ner1od. It 
was su~~esterl that a re.v1 ew of the sz,.l a r~ s trueture for facu1 t.v anrl 
the administrative staff he undertake.·n duri-ng the formulation of 
the nexi c~11~9e budget. :. 

Warren Corbin, Secretary 
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